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described real estate -
1

lublic registry of Halifax County
:his the 28th day of January, 1922.

J. M. Picot, Trustee.Sle of Land by Tnute
Thw. W. Wafford

Jeweler

High Grade Repairing Our

Specialty. Terms Cash

Phone 83 Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Hamlet and transferred by him to Mamie
A. Hamlet Administratrix, and default
having been made in the payment of
the same, I will on the sixth day of
March 1922. at Essex in Halifax County
N. C. at twelve o'clock M. sell to the

jiigheBt bidder for cash the following

Jy virtue or a fleea oi wui muim
the 21st day of June 1919, by S. L.oo

LoU Numbers 2 ft 7 in the division oi
the H. W. Stokes land in the aforesaid
state and county, which said lota were
alotted to S. L. Stokes in said division
and bounded on the North by lands of
Dudley Lynch: and on the East by lands
of Mamie Hamlet: on the South by
lands of W. L. Shearin, on the West
by J. L. Alston, and containing twenty
one acres by survey of A. F. Brame.
For more accurate description refer- -

Melitta's Option ;

Money ;

Br MARTHA MACW1LLIAMS

Stakes and otheri JJO O. u iaiiiai Administrator's Notices. u.trustee, to wcure a debt due to ' s
I

f

ience is here made to Book 807 at page
87 m the office of the registei of deeds MoClure Newuimper Hyndlcatt.(B, Mi, by

Allen C. Zollicoffer

Attorney at Law

Rosemary, N. C.

Office Over Old Poitoffice Building

for Halifax County.
This the 23rd day of January 1922.

S. G. Daniel, Trustee.Valentine Candies

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Emanuel Williams, de-

ceased, late of the County of Halifax,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against the es-

tate of the deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the 20th

day of January, 1923. or this notice will

be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
This the 12th day of January, 1922.

S. M. Thompson
Administrator of Emanuel Williams.

NOTICROF SALE

TTnifor the authority and power of
DR. W. M. WARD

DENTIST

Rosemary, N. C.
ti nf trust of January 9th. 1913.
executed bv N. A. Martin and Emma

The wind must have blown straight
from Arcady, It was so filled with
dream-rose- and the singing of Im-

material birds.
Together they luld hold upon and

possessed Melltta, as she knelt In

her tiny garden setting delicate seed-

lings delicately In pluce. The garden
was the trace of poetry In her prose
existence, a mere
scrap of rich eurth betwixt the new

puling and the asparagus bed; the
puling run dlugoimlly to straighten
the side yard.

Miss Snrah Home had come home
from college with a pnsslon for

straight lines, clear-cu- t angles and
d neatness In general. Thus

she hud ordained wide gorgeous flower-borde-

either side the prim gravel
walk, running from front porch to

Btlle.

MiirtiB. his wife, to J. M. Picot, Trustee,
to secure the payment of seven notes
therein described, default having been
moHo n the oavment of said notes. "I Lost My Best Customers Thru Rats",

Writes J. Adams.and at the reauest of the holder there
of the undersigned trustee wiiL on

afford them," Meflttl sufiT. desperately.
Then to the tree man, Angus McClure

by name: "I didn't mean a straight
order when I wrote about prices and
things. I I can't pay for anything
until I sell my wheat In July. Can't
you don't you think maybe you can
sell the trees to somebody else"

"M'lltter, I'm shocked at you. Why,
that's positively dishonest ordering
whst you know you have no money
for and then throwing It back," Mrs.

llorno cried acridly.
Suruh interposed with a sour smile.

"V5e won't let that happen. Ma, draw
a check for the gentleman. An orchard
will add a bit to our security, though
I must say I think planting It Is fool-

ish extravagance."
"You needn't," said Ue tree man

almost brusquely. "My firm ain't In

the shark gume; I can make It right
with them to wait till this young lady
Is good and ready to pay." s

"M'lltter! Will you let a perfect
stranger do that for you?" Mrs. Home
demanded. Melltta nodded; speech
was beyond her. Sarah chimed In:
"I thought the wheat wus to put on a
new ruof. I don't Intend to stay under
this leaky one another winter." This
time It was Molltta who said: "You

needn't." The words were barely
spoken when there wus a lusty hall
from the garden gate. Doctor Phlpps
shouted from his flivver: "Mind, Me-

littn; men are coming after options;
oil tn next county ; they want acreage
all 'round about. Ask 'era five hun-

dred at least for this place; they'll
pay It, but offer you, maybe, twenty-fiv- e

If they think you are not wise to

their gaiiie."
Melltta glowed Into sudden beauty.

"I'd give an option on my soul, doctor,
right irow," she suld, "for even a hope
of one day getting free."

The Hornes flounced oft In high

dudgeon. Alone with McClure, Melltta
felt herself suddenly unnccountubly
hnppy. She chattered with him euger-l- y

us to Ifl.s errand and her adventure;
ran to show him the orcbnrd site she

had chosen and rejoiced to find he

approved it highly. They came back
to find the truck waiting. Willing
hands, summoned by the Jowl of the

big farm bell, quickly set the young
trees In place with due care and cere-

mony, Melltta herself, hnppy as a child,

kneeling to sift fine earth among their

Our choicest candies, tastefully

arranged and packed in dainty
boxes suggest Valentines of

unusual merit one of the moft

acceptable valentines you could

give, and one sure to be ap- -

predated.
We have boxes ready packed
or will pack. them according to

your orders.

Tuesday, the 28th day of February,
1922, in Littleton, N. C, in front of
the Bank of Littleton, at 12 o'clock M

sell to the highest bidder, for cash, that
tract of land lying in Halifax County,
adjoining the lands of Jesse Stansbury,
Mrs. Ozella Keeter and Mrs. Anna
Clark, and others beginning at a Black
Jack witi Pine pointers on N, side of
the road and runs N. 69 2 U. 19 p. 6 1.

tn a. stake on S. side of road, thence

All manner of big gaudy flowers
flourished In the borders even Its

Roanoke Hotel
and Cafe

Roanoke Junction, N. C.

THE TRAVELERS

HEADQUARTERS

Good Rooms and Service

roses were riotously Dig anu iusiy.

4 "Used to have the busiest
Restaurant in town until news

spread that the kitchen was in-

fested with rats; lost a lot of my
best customers until I tried Rat-SNA-

Haven't a pest in the
place now. Restaurants should

use RAT-SNAP- ." Three sizes,
35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaran-
teed by Roanoke Pharmacy, Roa-

noke Rapids, N. C, Patterson
Store Co., Rosemary N. C.

Melittu had Just three roses set
close to the puling a Scotch early
yellow, a shrinking white tea and a

Luxemburg that came to full glory
only In the lute bloom, The yellow
rose wus with a single
open nower, the teu promised oios-som- s

within the week, but the Lux-

emburg stood liulf-star- not yet fully
leafed, with stiff buds

along the road N. 71 2 E. 79 p. 12 1

to a hickory in Stansbury's line,
then N. 5. E. 24 p. 7. 1. along Stans-

bury's line to a stake, thence S. 69 E.
29 p. 7. 1. to a Post Oak on N. side of
the road, then N. 2 2 W. 72 p. to a rock,
Black Gum pointers, then 8. 64 2 W.
102 p. 17 1. to a pine and Dog wood

then N. 38 4 VV. 114 p. 81. to a Red

Oak, then N. 23 1 W. 39 p. 1. L. to a
corner at junction of ditches, then

said ditch S. 17 W. 26 p. 121., S.
40 W. 6 p., S. 26W.'41 p. 10 L. to
Bear Swamp, then S. 83E.10 p. 16

L. up swamp then S. 16. W. 10 p. 10 1.

to and along a ditch, then S. 43 W.
6 p. to a corner stake, then S. 38 4 E.,
144 p. to the beginning, containing 100

acres, more or less. Reference is here-

by had from deed to R. A. Carter and

wife, and D. 3. Moss to J. E. Pepper,
of record in Deed Book 166, p. 111.,

showing mllltnntly among Its bronzedNOTICE
)liuge. In front of the roses every

Inch wus allotted to something ofRoanoke Pharmacy Co.
fhe Original Prescription Druggists

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

K. B. TOPPING
Manager

OPEN S.30A.M. te 12.00 P. M.

quicker flowering u stiff row of vari-

colored hyacinths, Jonquils well pnst
prime, tulips still sending up Jewel
cups to their lover-su- beyond them,
In mossed plenty, all the annuuls deur
to uge and youth.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of he

power of sale contained in a certain
deed of trust from W. F. Homer to
Beo. C. Green, Trustee, dated the 1st
day of January, 1918, and recorded in
Gook 284, page 68, Register's Office
for Halifax County, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness therein secured, at the request of
the holder of said indebtedness, the un-

dersigned will, on the 27th day of Feb.
1922, at the Post Office Door in Thelma

Melittn tended her garden lovingly
and ciime to view It In ner scant lei

not pick the blos-s-o

much happier,
would
were

sure, she
soms they

roots nnd later trending smooth and
N. (J., sell lor cash, to the highest bid-

der, the following described tract or
parcel of land:

That certain tract or parcel oi lanaDress Up Your Home situate in Littleton Township, Halifax
County, and State of North Carolina,
described as follows, t:

i (AO 1V" W IIBEGINNING at a point where the
Thelma to Brinkeyville roadV crosses
Great Creek; thence with said road
north 8deg. 30 min. east 399 feet; thence
north 11 deg. east 1000 feet; thence
north 7 deg. 30 min. east 611 feet, thence
north 7 deg. east 83H feet; thence north
6 degrees 30 min. east 252 feet; thence
north 43 deg. 30 min. ast 762 feet.
thence north 33 deg. east 385 feet.

Whether you are planning on refurnishing one or more rooms completely or

juft adding a few new pieces where needed, you will find our present assort-

ment a most valuable aid in securing just what you want.

From medium priced to the better grades of Furniture, our ability to serve you

Well is sure to please you.

thence north 22 deg. 30 min. east 750

feet: thence north 29 deg. 30 mm. east
682 feet; thence north 3 deg. east 373

firm the mounds about the trees.
"You're lucky the wind Is blowing

up ruin April rain, Just what the
trees need," McClure said as they
stood together surveying the last row.

Then very low he added: "Don't you

worry about anything. Money least of

all. Happens I've got stock In the

company enough to carry you till the
trees come Into bearing. And If you

like, you can double or treble this

planting. Your land Is made for such
use. I see you love It and know what
to do with It."

"You yog ore too kind. I can't

give security there is a mortgage,
you know." Melltta faltered: "Oil Is

such a long clmnce " stopping and

swallowing hard. "But but It seems
to me I'd die two deaths to 'get rid
of "

"I'll take over the mortgage If

you'll come nlong with It," the young
fellow said boldly, possessing himself
of her hand. "Never mind our being
strangers. I think this was ordered
from the beginning."

Option money was all Melitta's
share of the oil boom, but she did

not mind greatly. Her orchards,
stretching wider year by year, left
her nothing to wish for In the way of

prosperity. And one Angus McClure
left her as little to wish for In the way
of n husbnnd.

feet to the Eaton s berry Koad; thence
with the Eaton's Ferry Road
north 50 deg. west 639 feet; thence
north 45 deg. west 239 feet to a gum;

f"'
Pill

w ...

thence south 54 deg. west HSM leet
to Punkum Branch; thence with Punk-u-

Branch to where it enters into Great
Creek; thence with Great Creek to the
road, point of beginning, containing
206:6 acres.

Here You Will Find
There is exempted from the forego

ing description the following two tracts
of land:Luggage of all Kinds

several grades
New Perfection Oil Stoves

one to four burners BEGINNING at a stake on Eaton's

Furniture
For The Home

We are now fully

prepared to give

you the best values

that the present

market affords in

any piece of furni-

ture for your home.

Furniture for the

Bed Room

Living Room

Dining Room

Kitchen

Let Us Show You

Our Stocks

Rosemary Furniture

Company
TIuHmm W PipwMIe Fsnilin

Rosemary N. C.

Ferry Road, runs N. 60 W. 637 feet to
a stake: thence N 46-0- 0 W 117 feet to a
stake ; thence 64 deg. 00 W 2550 feet to a

Wood and Coal Heaters
Reduced to Close Out

stake; thence N 40 W 775 reet to a
stake: N. 64 E. 2650 feet to beginning,
containing 60 acres, more or less.

BEGINNING at a stake on the west
side of the Brinkleyville Road 3088

feet from Great Creek, runs N 43 deg.
30 min. E. 726 feet to a stake; thence
N 33 E 383 feet to a stake; thence "M'litter, I'm Shocked at You."

ORIGIN OF MILITARY SALUTE

In Roman Timet the Ceremony Had a

Very Real Reason for Existing
Fear of Assassination.

In Roman times, when assassina

N 22-3- 0 E 705 feet to a stake; thence
N 29-3- 0 E 682 feet to a stake; thence
N30 E 373 feet to Eaton S Ferry Road

there In sun nnd dew. She could shut
her eyes and see them when she chose,
no mutter what her tusk. Yet she was
nenerous toward children and old and

thence N 64 W 2G50 feet to a stake;
hence N 1200 feet to beginning,

tions were of frequent occurrence, thecontaining 6 acres.
poor folk passing by. They could not i

cwUm w8s established that Inferiors,This 27th day of January imzz.
Geo. C. Green, Trustee stuy with the garden sue felt tney

Bed Room - Dining Room - Living Room

Parlor and Kitchen Furniture

We Have Also a Complete Line of

China and Crockery

B.S. WEBB
Exclusive Furniture Dealer

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

hud a color of right to dike some-

thing of It away with them.

She owned the place legally, though
Trustee's Sale Of Land. the Hornes, mother nnd daughter, bore

rule there In fashion.
They luid taken up the mortgage that

when coining Into the presence of
their superiors, must raise the right
hand, holding It turned outward to
show that the band was empty and
contained no weapon. From this has
come the custom of saluting.

Until recent years a sentinel, when

neeosted, removed his hnt ns well as

sulullng with his gun. This was done

In the British army at the tira of the
American Revolution. The
of those days was far different from
the plnln army hat of the present day,

UNDER ANO BY VIRTUE of the
nower conferred on the undersigned in

a certain Deed of Trust from L. D.

Jenkins to T. W. M. Long, Trustee,

would bar dispossessed Melltta, and

got their board for interest on the
money. It was not strange they had
come to feel themselves owners they
must be ultimately unless, when
Suruh married, her husbnnd preferred

recorded in Book 280 page 528 Register's
Office for Halifax County, the under-aime- d

Trustee, at the request, of the
hnlifor nf the indebtedness therein se

to live elsewhere. The land wus good for
cured, navment having been defaulted, and It was n difficult matter tor a

soldier, while saluting with his gun,will on the 28th day of February, 1922 the debt It might even leave a trifle
over for Melittn. If It did not well,

she could go away to work then she
at the Post-Offic- e Door in the Town
of Thelma. North Carolina, sell for
cRh. to the highest bidder that certain
tract of land situate in Roanoke
Runida TownshiD. Halifax tounty,

might possibly marry some widower
with a house to look after, or a

In need of a nurse. It wus

sure as denth or taxes she never would

marry so long as she stayed at Sweet
North Carolina, containing FIFTYP Roanoke Tuesday,

Rapids Feb. 14th
acres, being Dart bf the Wash Pearcopies TSieatae nn tract described as ioiiows:

to remove his hnt as well. This was
therefore changed to the custom of

raising the hand to the brim of the
hat in saluting.

Similarly Interesting Is the reason
for asking witnesses to remove their
gloves before being sworn. In the old

days when n person broke the laws of

the Unit's nnd became a criminal, It

was the custom, upon conviction, to
brand him on the palm of his right
hand. In being sworn as a witness
die raising of the uncovered right

Beginning at a stake in a branch ; thence Briar. Nobody to marry the sort she
would have. The sort she wouldn't
have were not to be considered.

a chonned line N 78 4 E 1775 teet to a
stake in the original lineon Hedgerow
thence with Hedgerow S. 4.10 W about
805 feet to corner of the fifty acre
tract nreviouslv cut from said tractr ... it hi i er nr oM
thence witn said &u acre in ip-i- o w ooi
feet to a stake: thence S 6 W 2530

This between themselves, Melittn
knew it though she had never heard
their speech. She could have been

very grateful to them If they had ever
let her forget the succor she owed

them. Instead they kept her so con-

scious of the foolish bargain she hud

made In her extremity, she lay awake
hnlf the long winter nights revolving

feet to a stake on made corner of 60
hand with pnh outward would dis-

close to those present whether the

person about to give testimony had aacre tract: thence along road N 78

15 W about 739 feet to a stake; thence
rlminal record or not. A criminal laN. 60 W feet to a stake on brancn

not a Tedlblc witness. ,thence runmn? about with branch W

32 4 E 300 feet N. 15-2- E 268 feet
N 18 2 W 210 feet N 63 W 14ft feet
N 62 3--4 W 264 N 25 E 67 feet to be

ginning.
This IMZ'tn day oi January ivti..

T7W. M. Long, Trustee.

She Was Sort of Drowsy Like.

Husband (rending pnper) Here's

something about a girl who slept
for two months. I wonder

If It wasn't the same one who worked

for us last year.

Geo. C. Green,
Attorney.

LookWhen Your Firm Stock Ii Sick,

plans for undoing It.

The latest was orchard fruit her
land was especially adapted to It but
the trees would cost more money than
she could well spare. Yet she had

bnrgulned for them, tentatively, as

she thought. Her heart come to her
throat ns Mrs. Home called to her:
"M'litter! here's some man wants to

see you."
The tree msn beyond a doubt. Slow-

ly she went to face hlra, her hands

earthy, her' cotton frock faded and

patched all down the front. But she

forgot all that when the tree ninn lot

her know her order was following
him. His firm had taken to motor-

truck delivery, also to sending along
with its trees expert planters. Henco

his presence. The bill J No hurry
about It though money was never In

For Rats.

Comets Make Short Vlslta.
The visits of comets to our region

of space are generally of brief dura-

tion. Two years Is the longest time a
comet has been continuously vlslbla

through the telescope.Disease among: farm
animals don't just happen. Rats

are carriers of dangerous plagues
Put Limit on Posltlveneee.

Don't be too positive. The positive
man Is, after all, only positive about
his posltlveness. Even a straight line
con be made to be crooked by placing
a certain kind of tissue paper over IL

ELKS CUT1ES3 RING
i2 fl OMG1NAL IlouArrsm

I tiarrH rutCIRCUS Of IN THEIRTM VHATtST I l
ittcTfMCAL I tmmm
truer on I ismnumrc

stau m rrAts AUtret,
All MUSICAL ' TtfW ItAMOM'M Ifiunremrpaver or

ADMISSIONSHOWS

hog cholera, foot and mouth
disease and that terrible of all

scourges - Bubonic plague. Fa-- r

mers should throw around

premises RAT-SNA- P. It's sure
and safe. Three sizes, 35c, 65c

$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
Roanoke Pharmacy, Roanoke

Rapids, N. C, Patterson Store

Co., Rosemary, N. C.

Improved Grammar.
T. I. S. wants to know how to keep

the rising generation from saying "I
seen" ao extensively. Get them to

say "1 lamped." St. Louli
For theFirstTimeatThesePrices-50c-75c-$1.00-$1.5- 0 Plus Tax

the way. This with a gay smile ana
a twinkling of fine blue eyes. I'osslbly
Uie twinkling made Miss Home U'ter-pose- :

"M'lltter, while you're buying
trees get some evergreens for this

yard. It does look so bare, nothing
but jrass till you come to the front
road. I'm sick of looking at It."

"I can't. Too late. Besides 1 can'tSeatf Now Selling dX Taylor-Matthe- ws Drug Store

,J. "L "L. ".. .. n' iiuni.muiii m TT- 'l t; ' """


